
HAYWARD SAVING

III FOR BIG MEET

Only 3 Pacific Northwest Ath-- -

letes Entered for Junior

Events Tcday.

RECORDS EXPECTED TO GO

Grant, Hummrl mod Fee Alorr to
Take Part, Others Holding Selves

for Senior Championship at
San Francisco Tomorrow.

HAN FRANCISCO. CaJ, Aug. . (Spe-
cial.) Although tha Junior National
track and field championships eehed-tile- d

for the exposition track tomorrow
afternoon will not compare in point of
attractiveness with Saturday's senior
titles, still ther Is cnoutb rivalry for
places to make it above the average
meet. Present indications are that the
Faclflc Coast contingent Is in line to
lift most of the prises.

Junior records are expected to be
shattered even though the wind may
not blow. The officials of the Amateur
Athletic Union who are In charge of
the gathering are wishing for a warm,
still day. so as to allow the more
Itmoui contestants to break records.
Talk is under way that should tomor
row or Saturday afternoon be too
windy, a special 440-yar- d straight
away race will be held some morning.
so that If a record Is established by
Ted Meredith or any of the other boys
It will be accepted without any doubt.

But three athletes will represent the
Pacific Northwest Association In the
Junior meet tomorrow, and all are
Xattnomah Club representatives. Dick
Crant will handle the ZiD-ya- rd dash

nd of It. Walter Hummel the low bur.
dies, and Chester Fee the Javelin. CoachJlayard mar enter Fee in the pole
vault, too. Manager Hawkins has
placed all his men in the senior events
on the following day.

Following are the entries In the
Junior National track and field cham-
pionships scheduled for the exposition
track tomorrow afternoon:

leO-va- rm tV Knlfhf. J. W Wreathed.
vniversity of Chlraso; rrd gtormer, R.
Ketfcener. Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce;
K. c. M Bride, Denver Athletle Club; A. E.
ward. r. J Zoeilo. Cnireio Athletle An
eta:ioa; R. Nolan. Olympic Club; R. Mora.
Salem Creeceat Athletle Clab; Inna Jen-a-

saattached: C. R-- Noble. Mississippi
Acrtrnllursl CoJ.eae; H. Rostock. Pittsburg
atnietie Association ; oeoroe L Brashear.
Joha Paschal. Wbittler state 8chool; J. C
Prime, Xieseret (jrsnnaslum.

It'-rar- d run D. Knight. J. W. Breathed.
H. J. Steeemen. University of Chicago; R.
Oram, ataitnomsa Club; Frd Stormer. R.
Xellener. A. Fvas. Jr. Cincinnati Chamber
ef commerce; R. K. MrBrlde. Ienver Ath-
letlo Club; r. J. Zoellln. A. B. Booth. Chl-- ni

Athletic Asewlatlna: K- - Johnson, R.
Xolaa. Olvmpte Club: J. E. Madden. New
Tor Athletle Club: R. Morse. Salem Crescent
A Clab. Dana Jenkins, unattached: J. R. No
ble. Mississippi Acrtcultural college; H. Boe
tock. Pittsburg Athletle Association: Georse
1. Frashear, Joha rascbal. Waittier State
ecnooi

rnn tV. J. Kelly.
Athletle Club: A. A. Gates, Las Anasles
Athletic Club: J. W. Breathed. H. J. Stece-me- n.

University of Chicago: Fred Stormer.
R. Darin. R. Kellener, T. F. Rodgera.

Chamber of Commerce; C. A. Hoen-f-- h.

Caled ntaa Club; II. Irons, T. H. Illalr.
Chicago Athletic Association; F. Sloman. M.
Klrkser. Olvmple Club; Dana Jenkins, un-
attached.

S0-ya- rd run Herbert Browa. Ray Atkin-
son. Loa Angeles Athletle Club; H. J. Steee-me- n.

I' Diversity of Chicago; E. M. Bonnett,
l.os Angeles Athletle Club; A. Flcks, Jr..
H. Gardewlng. Cincinnati Chamber of Cora,
mere: r. w. Eby. Chicago Athletle Asso-
ciation: T. M. Cramer. Olympic Club; D. M.
Scott. Mississippi Agricultural College.

r.'O-yar- d hurdle Meredith House, Harry
Klrkpatrtck. Ija Angeles Athletle Club; W.
Hummel. Multnomah Club; H. . vVhlteomb,
Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce; F.
Loom is. Cht-a- co Athletic Association: J. K.
Norton. PeWnt Knapp. Olympic Club: W.
Bursen. New Tork Athletic Club: H. John-
ston. T. M. O. Club.

Five-tnl- le run Charles Pores. Melrose
Athletle Club; O. S. Walbridge. Loa Angelea
Athletle Club: P. M. Coyne. Holy Cross Ly-
ceum ; C. A. Hunter. Caledonian Club:

o J. Millard. Olympic club: H. Hon
this. New Tork Athletic Club; Joe Organ.
Pittsburg Athletic Association.

One-mi- le run H. Gardewlng. Cincinnati
Chamber of Commerce; H. A. Bennesen. Cal-
edonian Club: F. Uarceau, Chicago Athletic
Association; R. Vlught. Olympic Club.

-- yard hurdle Fred C. Thompson. E.
Thomson. Harry Klrkpatrtck. Los Angeles
Athletle Club: K. S. WMtcomb. Cincinnati
Chamber of Commerce: J. K. Norton. Olym-
pic Club. T. Oakea, VY. S. Lewis. T. at. &
Club.

Throwing the jsvelln Fred C. Thompson.
! Angeles Athletic Club: C. Fee, Mult-nom-

Athletic Club; A. Lindstrom. Caledo-
nian Club; C. W. Pachman. University of
Notre Dame: J. C. Uncoln. New Tork Ath.
letfcc Club; Chester Cannon, unattached; W.
M-- Cole. Illinois Athletic Club.

Running high jump- - Clinton I .arson. Brig-ha-

Tounr University; E. Thomson, T.os
Angelee Athletle Club: C B. Pools,

Chamber of Commerce; J. W. John-eo- n.

Caledonian Club; H. H. Dykea. Olymplo
Club: D Ortffln. T. M. O. Club: Nathan
Tycer. usattached; P. L. Maker. University

f California; C Larson. Brtgham Young
University.

Running breed jump Clinton Luke, Brig-da- m

Young Vnleersity; Urn est piaven. Mer.
edlth House, Loa Angeles Athletic Club;
R Kellener. E. 11. Foote, Cincinnati Cham-
ber of Commerce; J. TTne. W. F. Slsson.
Olympic Club: T. Oakes. T. M. O. Club;
H. Boetoek. Pittsburg Athletle Association:
C. 1.3ke. Brlgham Young University; F. L.
Maker, University of California.

One-mi- le wa k Fred C Thomas, H.
Browa. Loa Angeles Athletle Club: H. Flts-pttrtr-

T-- M. O- - Club. Near Orleans; Fred
Watklna. Loo Angelee Athletic Club.

Polo vault 'or height K. Caldwell. Irish.
American Athletle Club; Charles Borgstrom.
Fred Watklna, Loe Angeles Athletle Club;
o Durham. Murdoch Academy: C. Fee.
Multaomab Club: J. W. Johnson. Caledonian
Club: 8. Landers, P. Orabam. Max Hole,
Chicago Athletle Association; R. Seward. B.
Frtsble. Olympic Club.

Ruanmg hop. step and Jump P. T. O'Con-
nor. Athletlo Club: Ernest
Plave.v Lee Anreles Athletic Club: H H.
Foote. Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce;
J. R. Tracey. Jr , Caledonian Club: P. Gra-
ham. Chicago Athletle Club; H. Johnston,sT M. O. Club.

hurdle rare Meredith House. Los
Angelee Athletic Club: W. Hummel. Mult
ro-na- b Athletic Club: R. Daetea Clnclanatl
Chamber ef Commerce; T Glssen. A. F.
Muenter. Olympic club; W. tturscb. New
York Athletle Club.

Throwing weight Rot Bagnard.
Loe Angeles Athletlo Club; P. Donovan. J.
V MrEarhtm. D. Mshoner. Caiedonlaa
Club: C W. Itaehman. I'nlverstty of Notre
Dame: T. Dotton. T. M. G. Club.

Throwing hammer J. M.
D. Mahoney, Caiedonlaa Club: C.

W. Bach man. L'n'versltr ef Notre Dame;
H. McCutcbeon. Pittsburg Athlstie Associa-
tion.

Putting shot Fred C Thompson.
Roy Kagnard. Loe Angel's Athletle Club:
P. Donovan. Caledonian Club: C. W. Bach-ma-

University ef Notre Dame: H. Mc-

Cutcbeon. Pittsburg Athletic Association;
Walter M. Cole. Illinois Athletic Club.

1 Browing the discus P. T. O Connor.
Atnletll Club: Fred C

Thompson. Roy Bagnard I.oe Angelee Ath-
letic Club: P. Doaovaa. Caiedonlaa Club: C.
TV". Pachman, University of Notre Dame; V.
A. ShsMoa. Olymple Club: T. Button. T. M.
O. Club: H McCutcheoa. Pittsburg Ath
letie Association; W. X. Cola. IlUaoas Ath.
letle Club.

Brief Blta of Ba.aeball.
ghortstop ward, of the Tscoma etub. for

whom Walter McCredle has announced a
draft liking. Is batting ,JM and has stolen
11 base. This doesn't a;pear much like
championship form, although the kid Is big
and young yet and may develop. Ward
eoeen'l belong to Taeoma, however.

When the Aberdeen plovers were sprinkled
throughout the lee rue Manager Barnee was
promised protecttoa oa his player deala
Ward was oao of the stars,
and if Ward Is sold or drafted the money
wlJ (9 to the Aberdeen management. The

Infleider la the Northwesters League that
has beea spotted fer Mae Is Frank Oulgnl.
the former Portland Colt. Oulgnl broke his
ankle opening day, and Spokane later turnee.
him ever to Seattle when Murphy was
bought from Portland for third plats. Gutgnl
Is hitting .MS for the record-breakin- g Seat-
tle outfit, which has Just flnishsd up a
run of 14 straight wins and 3 wins In 7

games. Oulgnl was a litt.e slew In his think
Ing apparatus, but re always could hit. and
he has aa arm of steel.seeMugger McOraw egpects te make an er

out of oeorge Kelly, the
first baseman. 6nodcrass Is hitting so
poorly this year that almost any busher
would strengthen tne Olant outerworks
Kelly stands about feet 4 laches, and if
Sceut Kinsslla bought him on the hoof
It must have cost the New York club a
small fortune. Kelly was hitting T when
he left the Victoria club a few weeks ago
to hike East. o e e

wr. v. Mstxcer. business manager ef the
Portland Baseball Club, la due home today

automobile trip toor tomorrow from aa
the Saa Francisco exposition. Mr. Monger
took bis fsmlly with him and made numer-
ous aids trips, among them Cratea Lake and
Dogwood Canyon.

Bohtty Davis save he Is ready to step Into
hta old Job at short for the Portland Beav-
ers. Rohort twisted his knee a month ago
sliding Into the home plate in one of the
Oakland games, and his absence from' the
lineup has greatly wehensd the team. For
a mcnth prior to his Injury Bobby was
hitting close to a .i clip. "1 have been
working out every day at the ball park,
said he yesterdsy. -- My knee Is not a bit
stiff now. and I am fit ss a THiaie- .-

Salt Lake Fan. Are Severely
Panned in San Francisco.

Maraaoa City gertbea Are Called
.smalltown porta for Blanalag

Beea' 9 lassp te Umpires.

BT HARRT B. SMITH.
FRANCISCO. Cal, Aug. .

SAN Salt Levkg City, after a start
in baseball that waa unprecedented, is
rather showing Itself a one-hor- se town.
At least that . the way It appears from
the himm-rlr- g the newspapers are do-

ing. The sporting; writers do not seem
able to reconcile their previous high
estate with the recent slump, and. as
often happens In the smaller centers,
they are. blaming; the umpires. Toman
and Billy Fbyle are hailed as Ptomaine
and File, and they have been called all
the names in the calendar.

--Rather Than Toman, Give li Slow
Death by Poison." is the way one of the
ceven-colum- n lines read. In tha body

e - .- -.. iv. writer accuses Toman
of everything possible In the way of
favoring Loa Angeies taai wn. m
there are open letters to President
Baum with suggestions that Toman be
locked up In a room in hla hotel where
be could give- - his decisions over the
telephone.

All that sort of thlnr has a funny
twist, but It shows the fans and the
sporting writers are not used to ad- -

i . I..I.MI tkev wont ao far when
the team was up In tha race they have
to have an alibi, and tne poor oia umpe
, w nrmji in suffer. 1 don't hold
any brief for Toman .and realise that
In many respects ha Is a wen sister.
All the same, the accusation that hla
verdicts have favored any single duj
Is so much poppycock.

Tk- .- clt rakers, went ao far as to
telegraph President Baum to make a
hlft. or at least to remove tne

noeinua Toman. Baum. of course, has
done nothing of the sort. Ha realises
that he must back up his umpire a. aa
long as they are his umpires, and little
old Salt Lake can't run that department
of the league.

Unquestionably the addition oi uunny
Brief at first base, and Qulnlan. onca
with the Oaks. In the outfield, baa done
a lot to strengthen the Bees. Cliff
rtl.Mker.akln thourht lolM Of thg San
Francisco writers were harsh and preju-
diced when they predicted in the Spring
that the Salt Lakera wouia nna me

...--. Th did crack, although.
to tell the truth, they showed us up for
a time. The babes of the league went
down hill in a hurry, and then came the
order to make changes.

Perhapa the club will come again, as
Is to be hoped will be the case. There
la no question that sail iam ia a
good city from a drawing standpoint,
hut evidentltr it Is a burg that needs a
winning team all the time. And occa
sionally, aa tne noosters oi ins nees n
going to discover, mat ia nara 10

Sidelights and Satire

is trailing the Seals, Angsis
PORTLAND In the Pacific Coast Leasus

percentage column, but the team ought
to be hlshcr up. according to the bat and
field averages.

Vol mar not hellers It, bnt tt s true,
nevertheless. Portland leads tbs other Coast
Leasus clubs, both in tsam batting and
team fielding.

Mack's bunch skipped ever the heads
of tha Seals and Beea la hitting last wsek.
snd the Heavers' average is now ,2Te as
asslast .373 for the heavy thumping Seal
crew, and .12 for tha Salt Lakers.

In fielding Portland la tied for first with
the Oaks st .IM13.

Club batting records follow:
Clubs. G. AB. K. H. SH.FB.Pct.-Pc- t.

Portland. 11S SHTO 4 1eT 111 11 .174 .271
ea F...ll 3'.rt 5Si Unt llM 2uJ .273 .li7

S. Lake. .113 Jllu MS 11H lid l .272. 2rt
Oakland. 124 41.V. i: IH 143 137 .2K7 .2tlS
Los Ang.123 e: 5'T 1"'3 15 15S ,ilt .21
Vernon. .121 soil 1012 li7 112 .241 .24s

Last wsek.
Club fielding records:
Clubs. O. PO. A. E. Pet. Pct.

Portland ...US Sl.-- J 1449 17T ,im3 .M14

Oakland ...124 SliOS 1721 104 .063 .W
Vernon ....121 3- - i:.t 102 ,2
San Kran...l2t S27d lo.'.4 212 .. i
Sa.t Lake... 11 3165 l." 2S .U."7 .W&U

Los An.les.l2J U2 17 21S .20 .UiO

When It comes to starting double plars.
Roy Corhan. of Baa Francisco, was safely
out la front aa league lesdsr for the first
IT weeks. Corhaa started a total ef 4

double plays from the short pstcb. Orr.
Salt Laka shortstop, wsa second, with a
total of 2d double plays startsd; and
Gedeon. of fait Laka, second passman, was
tnird with 24.

Corhaa led the shortstops la double plays
startsd. with B4 . Orr waa second, with 2d;
Berser. of Ternon. and Terry, of Los
Anseiee. were next In line, each with 24.

Oedeon led the secood basemen, with 23
double plars started, and Stumpt. ef Port
land, wsa second, with 2L McMullen. of Los
Aaseles. running third, with 17.

Among the third basemen. Jones, of Pan
Pranclaco. and Hetllns. released by Vernon,
were tied for first honors, each with nine
double plars started. Liter hi. of Oaklaad.
was n.it. with seven, and thsa came Bates,
of Port. and. with six.

Teanant. of fait Lake, and Derrick, of
Portland, led the first basemen, each with
five double plays startsd. Ness, of Oak-
land, wsa close behind, with four.

Wolter. of Loa Anseiee and tihlna. ef
Salt Lake, each a right fielder, were ths
best outftsldsrs whsa it cams te starting
doobls ptavs. Wolter led with a total of
otsht douole plars started, sad tthtnn was
second, with five. Zaeher was third among

11 tbs outfielders, with four double plays
started, and led the center fielders In this
department. Ryaa. also of Salt Laka, led
the left fielders, with torse double plays
started.

Pruiett, of Oakland, led the pitchers with
five double plays stsrted, snd Bsum and
Smith, of Ssn Frsnctaco. each with tour,
ran him a close second.

Alsrk Hannah, of Dalt Laka. startsd eight
double plays from behind the piste, lead-
ing tha catchers, with Spencer, of Vernon,
snd Kuhn. of Oaklaad. each with five, run
nlna second. e

Telegraphic Sport Brief

FRANCISCO The yawl OrtonaSAX here Wednesday night In a dense
flnlshlnc ths Seattle-to-tia- n Fran-

cisco yacht race which ths aloop Genevieve
won Tuesday. Tha Ortona. sailed by Cap.
tela Joha Graham, ef the Seattle Yacht
Club, wss not seen in the fog. and her ar-
rival was not announced until Thursday.
Her time was 173 hours.

Loe e. Cat. Spokane won the Pa
rifle roast tslegraphlc bowling contest Lsld
Wedaesdsy. The Spokaae teara'a total waa
504ft: bacramsnto. 2i5o; Loa Angeles, 273;
Seattle. MJg.

ftpoxane V ax F1ek. a pitcher for the Spo-ka-

Northwestern League baseball team,
who waa with the Chicago Fedsrala last
year, was released Thursday.
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DR. HALL EXPOUNDS

HEW PSYCHOLOGY

Appetite Said to Indicate
Hunger of Soul. Not

of Stomach.

PALATE IS KEY TO SCIENCE

Glandular Action 'expressed
Through Longing for Food Ie-- t

ermines Personal Needs, (

Sajs College Presldent.

POISTS 1 NEW PSYCHOLOGY
EXPLAINED BT DR. HALL.I
Appetite Is not merely hunger

of the stomach. It. is in, a sense
hunger of the soul.

Trust the appetite. Try to
satiafy even the crasiest whims
of appetite.

It is almost aa much a sin to
eat without appetite as Is forced
love a sin against the personal-
ity and tha aouL

Flowers on the table, the ns

of the table, the nap-
kins, the appearance of the dining-

-room, the dress and demean-
or of the diners and the con-
versation are nearly as Impo-
rtant aa the food Itself.

issssosssssssssssssssssoee
EUGENE. Or, Aug. 5. (Special.)

What Preaident G. Stanley Hall, of
Clark University, says is the newest
significant discovery In psychology
was described by him today In a lec-

ture before the final session of the
University of Oregon Summer School.

"The secret of medicine, both cura-
tive and nreventive. in the future." de
clared Dr. Hall. In trying to show how

.far-reachi- the results of the new
psychology are likely to bo, -- will be
to find out by the decoction of deli-
cacies and the finer manipulations of
cookery. "Just what the personality
really wants."

Dr. Hall traced the Russian discov-
eries from the animal experimentation
at their source. He told how a sal-
ivary gland of a dog had been tapped
In such a way that the saliva would
run Into an outside receptacle and not
Into the mouth.' Then a aeries of ex-

periments was carried on which ed

the method of the dog's mind
In associating one thing with another,
and the gradual, building up of Intel-
ligence almost to the point of reason.

Haager Is Baae.
"The new psychology bases Itself."

says Dr. Hall, "on tha primary sen-
sation of hunger, where the Freudian
psychology of the last decade has baaed
itself on the psychology of sex. Even
curiosity and religioua aspirations, in
the new experiments, manifest them-
selves as the hunger of certain brain
cells. Inspired to suck nutriment from
the blood."

He showed by describing delicate
experiments that neither hunger nor
appetite was even located in the stom-
ach, but constituted something im
mensely more complicated than had
been Imagined. The new psychology
is far removed from the old psychology
of the brain and the ed higher
senses. It correlates more closely with
the psychology of the glands, for. Dr.
Hall aays, "glandular and organic ac-

tion baa been lifted bodily out of the
science of psychology, and has become
a most important part of the aclence
of psychology. Every Inch of the 28
feet of the alimentary canal is being
studied now by the psychologists."

Stansach Teats Told.
Dr. Hall described other experiments. I

in
at g
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SOL DUC HOT
AND

the greatest health and pleasure
resort on tha Pacifio Coast, in tha
heart of the Olymplo
open for the season. For full

addreaa
Sel Dae Wash.

BOMB.
Faraaarly Haals) lag's Rates.

Ideal Hunting, fishing, camp-
ing saddle horses, home
cooking, etc.. 11 per day. (10 per
week. Sunday chicken dinner, vac.
Large for
thoaa who prefer them,

H.Taraay. slags. W T. tk, (sr.

Oldest resort In tha Mount Hood
district. Good water, airy

excellent cuisine, hunting,
fishing, horseback eta.
Rates 11 per day. 110 per week.

W. B. Pre) p.
P. O., Oregaa.

carried on in tha of animals
and even human beings, which mod-
ern surgery bad opened to the

"For instance, when a dog
smells food in the distance his stomach
floods with gastric Juice. The chemi-
cal of this gastric Juice Is
determined by the dog's mental

of the smell. If ba
meat. It Is one thing: if bread,

another. The chemical accuracy of
thla phenomenon." says Dr. Hall. "Is
not by anything else In
the animal and indicates how
tha seem to be getting
toward the heart of their problem."

Dr. Hall's lecture was delayed at tha
by outbursts

from the students of tha Summer
school, who time to adopt

to the effect that, the Sum-
mer school had been a success beyond
words, and that all the rest of the
high school teachers In Oregon ought
to be present next year. Tha meeting
resolved Itself into a "500" club and
.i ...a McOlntir!

president, and. P. E. Baker
secretary.

VISITOR FROM COMMONWEALTH
.SAYS LAND IS RICH.

Representative to Saa
Francisco Telia ef Exhibit to

Attract Settlers.

"Tha exposition at San Francisco
tha best for the fos-

tering of trade that

:

.

J. A. ef
Who Wsa la Port-

land

could be afforded said J.
A. Robertson, official of
the State of to
the Fair who paid
Portland a flying visit on
his return to San Francisco from New
York, where ha baa been on a business
trip.

the war has resulted In
our not being In the ex

as we had at first hoped to
be. three of the six states
of Australia have exhibits at the fair,
and all the Australian people are
anxious to let tha rest of the world
know what they are doing. We feel
that the people of the United States
know very little of. the affairs of our
country, and are they
Ignorant of the vast resources that our
country offers.

"Australia is a country of the
greatest natural resources, but with a

that averages less than ope
person for every square mile of land
It Is evident that settlers are badly
needed. are

and farmers wanted.
Men of ability, and a lit

"WKenerer

A
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River Resorts
Where to a Short of

Herewith is a of trips in Portland. If you doubt about any point j the
about is mentioned call the Bureau of the Chamber of

or phone them-B-ell Phone, A ormation
Literature points furnished Cards, and Mountain Resort literature

the addresses tourists for Enclose your business card
name party Summer Resort Dept, Portland.

The wood
Confectionery

Restaurant

Best Food Served
Lowest Possible Cost

Homelike Surrounding!

CAFAcrrr

SPRINGS
SANATORIUM

Mountains,

information
Tha Manager,

TAWXEri
spot.

privileges,

independent bungalows

r. sack's

WELCH'S HOTEL

bunga-
lows, riding,

WELCH.

stomachs

investi-
gator.

composition
In-

terpretation antici-
pates

approached
kingdom,

psychologists

beginning spontaneous

demanded
resolutions

c.n.plnt.ml.nl
iClatskanie.

AUSTRALIA WANTS MEN

Exposition

opportunity
international

Robertson, Qoeenalaad,
Australia.

Wedasday.

anywhere,"
representative

Queensland. Australia,
Panama-Pacifi- c

Wednesday

"Although
represented

position
nevertheless

particularly

population

Especially experienced
stock-raise- rs

experience

MOlTTfT HOOD
Cloud Cap laa la a re-

treat. 6000 feat aboTe sea level, on a
sheltered spur of the very mountain
itself, and la located lust at the
upper edge of the timber Una.

Tbe trip to the Inn usually la made
by rail to Hood River and thence by
stage. Tha round-tri- p rate. Includ-
ing all is $H..
Service begins July 1 and continues
to IS.

Electrlo car line to Boring. 14
miles; automobile to Welch's,

and Tawney'-- , round trip
from f 7.7S. Same- - aa above
with horse stage all tha way, s.7a.

Wtick's. aad Ttw.
aey'a are located on tha south side
of the mountain. from
Portland to either resort, round trip,
each 16. on sale at these
resorts.

Estarada, Bull Reus oars
First and Alder .every tour
daily and every hour

aa far as Greabam. Good points for
basket picnic

t
MT. HOOD AUTO

Dally to Mount Hood resorts g A. M.
Round trip 5; Oov. Camp ('.M.
Special rales tor week-en- d and ellmtaw
ins partita. reservations
and tickets at

SEED FXOHAL Cth,
lag Sd St. Maiat MM. A Mil.
Or Irvlngton Caraga, East 13a.

AUTO SERVICE

to Mt. Hood
Jss. H. M. Klbbea, Prep.

I.caves Travel Bureau. Sd aad Wash-
ington Ms., at S A. at.

i'assengers called (or and delivered at
their homes. Rapid, safe and courteous
service. Phone reservations in advanoa.
Tabor :.

8UNOAX leaves Journal bldg.
It I A. at. Returning leavea at 4 P. at.

7 MUce oa Mount Hood Ante Road.
Tbe finest mountain resort In Ore-

gon. Dally rates S3, weekly S1Z.SO and
up Special rates to families for tbe
Summer months. Saddle horses, law a
tennis, croquet, finest flsblng aad
bunting grounds. Our own dairy, poul-
try and garden truck. Blectrlo light,
telephone. For dslljr suto stages,
phone Msln &9J. Esst 185 or EL 83.
Emit Fraasetti, Prop--, Howe. Oregsav

you see an
think
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Here's Mai? Will Tell You- -

lias iho calL-s-3

The standby of the thirsty
delight of hot and tired
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the capital are offered splendid
chances.

"Our display at the I do
not think will very soon be the means
of attracting the sons of American
farmers to desert their own country
for for the opportunities in
the United States are too great. But
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INFORMATION FOR TOURIS
Mountain, and Beach

Portland
list

you have not Information pomace
Broadway 440 Automatic, 6091.

of interesting
Oregonian asks names of publication.

The Oregonian,

Hazel

WaasUacisat

Welca'e

RESORTS.
delightful

traveling expenaea.

September

Rhadosleadrosi

Automobile

Caxadero,
leave

Sunday,

uuuAnui
STAGES

Information,

SWASTIKA

Stage Resorts

SPECIAL

Coca-Co- la

Australia,

Inducements

Stackyards Paeklag Plaat
Largest plant west Missis-
sippi River. Located Columbia
Blough within mlnutea'
Broadway Waahlngton atreeta.
Take Kenton Washington
street Fifth. Sixth Broadway
atreeta Kenton. Fare centa.
Take Kenton Traction Company

Kenton Packing Plant
Stockyards. Fare centa. Visitors
admitted daily except Sundays.

Parka Washington Park, bead
Washington street, with small

aviary. Take west
Washington street excepting Six-

teenth; centa. Celebrated
statue, --Coming White

Excellent
city.

Why Not Visit

Clouds Mount Hood.
Most Glorious

Scenery Mountain Re-
sort Pacifio Northwest.

tickets reservations address

DORSEY Manager
Travel Bureau.

Third Street. Portland. Oregon.
Marshall 17.

gafety Times)

Mt. Hood Auto Line
delivers part

city, night.' Mount Hood
resorts. Round trip. Govern-
ment Camp.

Phaaee, Mala 2331.
ANDERSON BROS.

SHIPHERD'S
HOT SPRINGS.

Health Recreation
Resort.

hamsr Cottage plug.
CARSON. WASH.

Demand the genuine by full name
nicknames encourage substitution.

The Co.
ATLANTA. GA.

rosfli

eminent lands Australia at-

tractive hope great
benefit from advertising

doing Francisco expo-
sition."

Roads Counties Opened.
KLAMATH FALLS. Aug.

Take Trip Out

TS

short about
heard here,

Inf lafflj
Time Beach

of your

Rho-
dodendron

Oregonian

KurTLEOCE

Arrow,

the

.will

"Sacajawea."

Commanding

SMITH,

The Oaka (the Coney Island of the
West) Every form of entertain-
ment and accommodation for tour-
ists. Orchestral and concerts,
prima donna and musical comedy
company every afternoon and; night
in the open-a- ir theater. Perform-
ances free. Admission to park 10
cents. Reached by express special

train (fare 6 cents), from
First and Alder; or by launch (10
cents), from Morrison-stre- et Bridge.

COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAT
A acenlo drive of rare beauty,

built along the south shore of the
Columbia River, a distance of more
than 40 miles from Portland. A

series of remarkable waterfaUa.
rugged peaks and deep canyons are
among the attractions.

TROLLEY
TRIPS
FOR TOURISTS

PORTLAND AND VICINITY

Ask the Man at
First and Alder

Marshall 5100, A 6131

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT
& POWER CO.

NECANICUM INN
OVERLOOKING THE SKA.

SEASIDE. OR.

Coins to the Necanlcum Inn and enjoy
your Summer vacation, where

sea breezes blow and dahlia rarden
glva you colorfnl welcome. of com-

fort and home cooking. Airy rooms, splen-
did table board sea food a specialty.

MISS EMUI DAM ANN. Pro.
Hates (2 up. Also housekeeping rooms.

V5
V

Si fcrwW.4-:-

IV-

1$

5l

i?J7 -

(Special.) The formal opening of the
new lava beds road recently built by
Klamath, Modoc and Siskiyou Coun-
ties, will be held Sunday when the
three counties will unite in a big pic-n- ic

at Bear Foot cave. It is planned
to run on down by auto Into Modoc
County to view tne caves.
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Portland,

houra.

Man."

Above

band

Oaka

invigor-
ating

House
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CLATSOP
BEACH

Is the Nearest to Portland of Any
Coast Resorts a Four-Ho- ur

Trip Along tha Lower
Columbia River.

CLATSOP BEACH RESORTS,
GBAKHART AND SEASIDE, MAT
BE VISITED IN ONE DAT,
ROU.XDTKIP, FBCMPOKTLAAD
SEASHORE LIMITED... 8130A.M.
UsKK-EiV- n SPECIAL. .2:00 P. M.

liROUNQTRIP.
Stop Over en Route to or
From California, Expositions.

ObservationParlor Car Beats,
Tickets and

at
Fifth and Stark

Streeta.

HOTEL SCHELL
SEASIDE. OREGON.

Rooms, comfortable and homa-llk- a.

Situated near tbe ocean on Broad-
way Seaside White Way Juet
half a block from the dopoC Open
the year round. Summer ratea to
vacationists. Rates 75c and up.

Mrs. L. Scheie rop.

THE WARREN
CANNON BEACH.

The only hotel on tha beach front.
Good flshlbg, banting and surf bath-
ing; unsurpassed table. excellent
service; large airy rooms and bunge-low- a

Auto stage meets all trains,
P. O., Eoola. Or. af. & Warren. Prop,

SAFETT FIRST.
Yellowstone Park Tonr S26.B0

Complete satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. You can pay
more but cannot get better serv-
ice. Buy tickets at Salt Lake.
Ogden. Pocatello or Yellowstone
OLD FAITHFUL. PERMANENT

CAMPS.


